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Classy, clashy (Anglo-Indian), a 
common sort of person, a tent
pitcher, a chain-bearer. 

Claw (prison), a lash of the cat-o'
nine tails. 

Oh I cu•s that old Kerr, who condemned 
me to twenty-five clau..ts with the cat. 
- Grunwo"d: A ~Yigltt z"n a lV~,,.,e. 

houu. 

Claw-hammer (common), dress 
coat. In French slang, queue 
de pie, or s(tflct. 

The black da·;v-luunm~r coat w:1s gene· 
rally worn.-Stancfard. 

Claws for breakfast (prison), a 
humorous expre~sion for the 
infliction of the cat, which 
usually takes place in the 
morning. 

A rufTtan being uncertain as to the 
morn in~ whc.:n he i~ to h:we, as he himself 
would !.ay, claws f"r brtal.:f.ut, is in the 
h~1hit of lying: night after nit;ht in a sweat 
of terror.-Cr,.·cna•ood: In Slrangt" Com
fan)'· 

Clean (thieYes', expert, smart. In 
French, un so/Jat propre is a 
smart soldier. 

Clean out, to (common), to take 
or win all one has ; to ruin. 

Ah ! ..• he hao; clrant'd mt out. but I 
<.:w go ;tlltl earn some mvrc when I like.
Dickens: 0/i-::•t:r 1'-;('ist. 

Clean skin (Australian), the term 
for uubranllc<l and wild-bred 
cattle which ha\'e escaped to 
the scrul.>s. 

In such a country it was perfectly hope
less to dream or getting any or the c/L411 

skhu home to the yards.-Fi,.d. Haltnl: 
.AdvaN:t .A'IIIIralia, 

Clean straw {Winchester College), 
clean sheets. Formerly the 
beds had a straw mattress, 
hence the expression. 

Clean the slate, to {popular), to 
pay off all debts. 

And everything comes right some day. 
Though "thirty-five per cent ... is hot, 
'Tis cheap when pa pays all the 

shot I 
Let hatter, tailor, (ellahs wait, 
A wire with cash will cltat• tlu slalt. 

-Ballad; Trt~ Ia Ia. 

Clear (thieYes', drunk. 

Clear crystal (popular\, spirits 
generally, but more correctly 
probably gin or whisky only. 

Cleave (old slang), one that will 
cleat·e is said of wanton and 
forward women, such as would 
throw themse]\·es at a man with
out waiting for favour to be 
asked of them. 

Clerked (old), imposed upon. 

Clerk's blood (old), red ink. A 
common expres:;ion of Charles 
Lamb's. 

Clever· shins (schools), a sly 
fellow. 

Cleymans (old cant), artificial 
sores maue by beggars to im· 
po~c upon pt>ople. 
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